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'Ihe FDIC Board of Directors today aw:roved a $518 million l::uiget for 

supervision, regulation an:i deposit insuran::e :functions in 1993. 'Ibis "core" 

b.D;Jet is for salaries, facilities, travel an:i other expenses fran examini.rg 

banks an:i thrifts, enforcirg bankin;J laws an:i insurin; deposits. 

'Ihe deposit insuran::e functions are related to the agency's management 

of the Bank In.surcID::e F\Jrrl (BIF), Sav~ Association Insurarx:,e F\Jrrl (SAIF) 

an:i the FSLIC Resolution F\Jrrl (Fm'), as well as a few reim1:xrrsable activities 

in ~rt of the Resolution Trust Corporation (RIC) • 'Ihe FDIC' s 1993 bu.Jget 

of $518 million projects that these management costs will be about $447 

million for BIF, $51 million for SAIF an:i $20 million for FRF. 

'Ihe $518 million rore bu.Jget for 1993 represents an increase over the 

projected expenses of $407 million in 1992. '1he pr~ipal reason for the 

irx::rease is the FDIC's plan to hire awroximately 270 a&iitional examiners in 

1993, JOOStly to m:::mitor institution cc:rtpliance with ronsumer protection laws 

an:i other special areas of the law, as well as other related personnel an:i 

administrative costs. 

Separate fran this core bu.Jget are the FDIC's projected gross expenses 

fran liquidatirg the assets of failed bank an:i thrifts. '1he FDIC projects 

that these gross expenses will be about $3 billion for institutions that have 

failed or will fail by year-em 1993. ~er, these expense levels are 

reduced by the FDIC's recoveries on asset sales, q:>eratirg incane an:i other 

sources, so the actual costs of failed bank liquidations, which are yet to be 
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determi.ned, are likely to be JIIJdl. lower. 'lhe oore b.nget of $518 million and 

the projected gross expenses of $3 billicn in 1993 cx,rpare to $407 million and 

$1. 9 billicn, respectively, in 1992. 

FDIC Olainnan Ardrew c. Hove, Jr. , said today: "'lhe major grcMth in the 

FDIC's b.nget has been and ccntinues to be the CXlSt of liquida~ failed 

banks and thrifts. 'lhat CXlSt is difficult to predict in advarx:,e with great 

accuracy. In fact, cur total b.D]et for 1993 was based en a potential 

workload resul~ fran future b:lnk and thrift failures with a c:x:mi)ined $80 

billicn in assets. We are becmd~ cautirusly q,timistic that failures of 

this magnitude will n:,t be realized an:i that cur b.D;Jet will be down.sized 

aocordin;Jly." 

Mr. Hove also stressed that liquidation costs are presented in the 

b.D;Jet as gross expenses rut are alioost cmpletely :recoverable. He aa:ied that 

the FDIC has established strict administrative CXll"ltrols to ensure that 

staffin;J and sperxii.n;J are awropriate for the level of workload realized. 

One major dlarge in the overall 1993 1:u:iget is a 51 percent increase in 

the aria.mt for "outside services" sudl as private finn.s that assist in 

liquida~ failed instituticn assets and in perfo~ associated legal 

work. '1he total b.D;Jet for outside services in 1993 is $1.2 billion, an 

increase of $402 millicn over 1992. Also, salaries and benefits in 1993 are 

projected to increase 29 percent {to $990 million) primarily to fund 2,356 new 

positions in the liquidaticn and liquidation-related legal Sll:R)O:rt areas. 

MJst of these new positions are tenporary in order to allow the FDIC to~ 

staffin;J levels in the future as workload drc:ps. 

A nore detailed description of the FDIC' s 1993 tu:lget is available on 

request fran the a~'s Office of Corporate Cclml.mications. 
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